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BRITISH TROOPS 
SENT INTO BELFAST 
TO RESTORE ORDER

' s % % % s % \ ^%sss%ss%\

% UNITED «TATEE MONEY 
> «TILL SUPPLYING

EAMON DE VALERA %

Si American Association ef The % 
Si Irish Republic To Send Large %

ARE DETECTIVES HOLDl, 
REV. DELORME FOR 

COURT HEARING

% \
% PREMIER TASCHEREAU SAYS S 
% NEWSPAPERS TO BLAME %
\ that murderers escape s IKED %■.Si % sSi By Their Publicity, the Move- % 
% „mente ef Detectives Are Known % ICK OUTV % % %% Quebec Feb. l«—Referring % 
Se to • etetement jn the Renie % 
S Modems that the Chhxdpe, the S 
% Blanche Qsrneau, the Adelina % 
% Malhedbe an dthe Oobln nor S 
% derm committed In Montreal %

% Washington, Feb. 14>—Plans S 
S hate been formed by "the s 
% American. Aeeoolation for the % 
% recognition ef the Iri* Re- % 
% public with head Quart ere hare, S 
Si to eend large

till Operatives to 
t Against Return 
I Hour Week.

Shooting Continued Throughout Yesterday, Four Person»

Sooner Taken Up Heir Duties Than One W«* Shot — 
Shm Fein Convention February 21.

Coroner's Jury, by Vote of Seven to One, Finds Him Cria» | 
indly Responsible for the Death of H* Half-Brother, ; 
R*oul Defame, Found With Hm Head RicUed by

Deln^'t1’ ^b' lt47^haf1,ed "«"1er, Rev. Adelard 
Uelorme, chaplain of L Assistance Publique. was tonight
bang held at detective headquarters for preliminary hearing 
m the arraignment court tomorrow, following the finding 
of a verdict by a coroner’s jury that he was criminally re
sponsible For the death Df his younger half-brother, Raoul 
Delorme, a student attending Ottawa University, whose 
hody- y1* the head riddled with bullets and wrapped in a 
cover from an automobile, and the hands tied with twine, 
was found m the early morning of January 7 at Snowdon 
Junction, a lonely suburb of this city.

After a session, In which J. c. 
Welch, acting Crown Prosecutor, de
veloped the case of the police. Coro
ner McMahon warned the jury that 

Ottawa. Feb 14-Slx of the ten can n‘ one °<,the.«W they
didate» who took the Department ol ” H* them
Naval Service January examination» ÏÎÎ **■?."'uot 0Twl«* the fact 
In radio telegraphy were eucceefflll dun. 3
In obtalhing certificate, of proBclency. mu„ (yhollc*'_ <>«7

Among the eucceccful candidate, th“ S u
who were awarded Int claa. com- J * «*■« wh,r*
merctal certuicetea are: H. W. Me col?nritt»<1 They
Keoale, Pictou, N. S.; L. P. Thur i * ' * *ber Wolf v ill * n <5 act t“a* a priest end e serrant of1 W<lrTlM» N S- ; th. church might be affected by toWr

verdict. The Jury stood neveu to one 
on their verdict, ending Father De
lorme criminally responsible for h!« 
half-brother’s death. The Abbe ap
peared to be unnerved by the ending 
and walked off briskly to the automo
bile In whioh he 
headquarters.

Killed and Many Wounded — Troops Had No to Ireland %% and Quebec «peered to have % 
% been shelved, Premier Teeoher- % 
% eeu, In hie capacity as At- S 
Si toroey-Oeneral of the Province, S 
% blamed the apparent Immunity % 
% ef ansae»In» In theae caaae on V 
% the newepepera which he eald V 
% kept the murderer» posted 
Si the movements at deteettvee %

% for the use of the opponent» \ 
% ef the Provisional Oeraramant % 
% In a publicity campaign HFW- % 
% ceding «he pleblicite. Lee* % 
% era ef the association, who to- S 
% day announced this, said they % 
Si an acting at the request of S 
S Bamon De Valera for funds. % 
% Many thousand» of dollira % 
% will be rained, officials of the %

-
NO IDERS HAVE 

rAR OCCURRED
Lmdcm, Feb. 14—Shooting continued throughout Tues

day in Belfast. Four persons were killed and many were 
Wounded. The total casualties since, last Saturday up to to
night were 22 persons killed and more than sixty wounded. 
The wounded does not embrace the cases of many persons 
suffering from minor injuries.

The British troops were brought into Belfast today to ro- 
etx*e order. They had hardly assumed their duties before 
one ef the eoldiera was shot and wounded.

In th, political sphere, the prSaol-f -------------------------------------------------
pal news of tits day was an announce- 
ment by Mich ail colllas, bead of the 
Provisional Government in Ireland, to 
Winston Spanner Churchill, th# Brit
ish Secretary for the Coloalea, that 
Mr. Collas was la a position Immedi
ately to secure the release of a num
ber of the kidnapped U later It*». Mr.
Colllas started from Dublin tor Lon
don tonight In order to consult with 
the BriUak Government on the aitu- 

X atiou. Th# general convention of the 
Ban Pela hae been eat for Pah. 1L 
and It hi considered la polRloal 
eiroiea here that a majority vote In 
favor of the treaty between Ireland 
and.Orest Britain will result.

Lord Bxkenhesd, the High Chan
cellor, In n ipeeeh delivered In the 
Hence of Lord» today, said that, al
though the Government has author
ised a suspension of the military 
evacuation of Ireland, It would con
tinue the poney of hold eg the scale» 
even betw
South, mahlag full allowance for the 
dlfflealtiee ol the Provincial Govern
ment. He maintained that It was hie 
hel ef there would be an ultimate 
peaceful settlement of the contro
versy. *

Nation! demen Are Mo- 
Rhode Island 

Quell Distuib-

to %

Si and proves* the lutter «rom %
Is working effectively Incognito. Sr Ss s ss •noeea

Boston, Feb

% % H % % 1À \ % % S~H%%% %%%%%%**

14—The second day ot 
era tires in cotton mills 
lire textile centres and 
iw passed without eith- 
àxindloatlon of a move 
inCThe tact that the 
W Hampshire were as 
by the increase ot six 
forking week as by the 
, averaging twenty per 
it into effect In many 
lin» this week, was In- 
Maternent by ar union 
lester tonight

1§ht K Out

COOL HEADS AND 
QUIET TONGUES 

ARE THE NEED

NATION-WIDE 
COAL STRIKE 

THREATENED

the rsin N
in LoweÜ, 1 
er disorder - 
toward sett 
workers in 
much distui 
hoofs in thi 
wage reduel 
cent which 
New Engïèï 
dlcated in 
leader at M

POST VALENTINES IN
FIRE ALARM BOX

SIX PASSED THE 
RADIO EXAMINATIONS

Ottawa, Fab. 14.—Barn urn was 
night—one is born every‘minute. .Two 
girts tried to pnall therfr valentine 
cards in the fire alarm box at Sparks 
and Metcalf streeta last night at 
10.06, and euoceeded In calling out 
all the central Are station* What 
deputy chief Bradley thought of the 
valentines le not known.

Lord Birkenhend Review», in 
Ririiament, Stirring Scenee 

Enacted m Ireland.

Union Official» Regard It aa 
Weapon to Preuerve Pres

ent Basic Wages.

UNION SCALE COM.
PRESENT DEMANDS

I
This leedei 

president of fc 
ere of Amepj 
operatives wo 
return of the

James Starr, viee- 
Unlted Textile Work- 

declares that the 
hold out against the 

hour week, if it took 
is Amoskeag mill of 

„ »bout 16,000
workers, and the largest mill affected 
'by the strike, i» shut down, together 
with the Stark mill.

Two cotton mill, at Fltchbuig were 
added today to the Hat of (hoe, which 
have announce* wage redactions. The 
employee continued at work.

Thar, was ao call today for the 
eerneea of the National Guard troop, 
held In reedtneae In Mode Island to 

irbanees In oonnec- 
Ikee in «hat State, 
i progress for three

ADVISES MODERATION 
IN GOVT MOVES

C.M. ETUDE PILGRIMS 
ARRIVE IT HALIFAX

Thinks Gov't Should Support 
Men Courageously Trying 
to Carry Out the Treaty.

Inaist on Increased Wage for 
Anthracite Worker», and 
No Reduction in Bitumin
ous field.

Manchester,

RISE OF ni 
REUS DETECTEAre En Route to British West 

Indies to Establish New 
Trade Connections.

London, Feb. 14—Lord Birkenhead, 
High Chancellor, referred In the 
House of Lords tonight to ,the Irish 
situation In similar terms to thoee

Indiana poll», ImL, Feb. 14—-Threat ot 
a nation-wide coal etrlke on April 1, 
ot both bituminous and anthracite un
ion miners waa proposed today to the 
special convention of the United Mine 
Worker» ef America by the Union's 
Scale Committee, ae the weapon to 
preserve present basic wages for soft 
coal minera, and win increases tor 
the anthracite workers.

As Boon aa the report waa presented, 
the convention adjourned, by an al
most unanimous vote, until tomorrow 
without any action or debate on the 
scale proposal.

the North and the was conveyed to

After Three Night» in “Haunt
ed” Houee Fails to Catch 
Spooks.

of Mr. Churchill, In recent speeches 
in the Houee ot Common* with regardHeBfax, N. S„ Feb. 14—The trade 

pilgrims of the Canadian Manufectu^ 
era' Association, ot Toronto and other 
Ontario cities who art bound to the

Coroner's Inquest.
tion- with t 
which have 
weeks.

to the neoeealty of making allow- Under examination by Crown Proa#. 
J: c- acting on behalf

„ °r ‘he Attorney-General-, Department 
Antigonh*, N. a., Feb. 11—The at Quebec. Abbe Delorme repeated 

Heoas ot Mystery, at Caledonia MUM, the evidence which he had given at a 
owned by Alex MacDonald, I» recant Ilrevtoa» hear ng of the Inquest He 
beeaore spec* hunter. Detective ™n‘eo'n“0<f on the after-
"Pvwd'Mo” one-riii .«a ttiiI_«U ,,on °r Jan 6- and had not seen himresettle Omm, and Reporter Har- alive again, he testified.
old WMddea, decided tha* three tights He swor» to being called several 
Wag the mysteries were enough for .t,mes during the night, yd on hear- 

According te «he .reporter, me £ Lftqf »»»«»6
houee, whence mysterious flues drove 
MacDonald and hlB.famfly, la too cold 
to Mve to, and a4 the aarne tame in
fested with uncanny noleee, end elape 
—occult presences which can be heard 
and felt but not seen.

After quitting the “haunted houee,”
Detective Oarroll had a long interview 
with Mrs. MacDonald and Mies Mary 
Ellen MacDonald, who are now living 
peaceably In their new home near 
civilisation. When last observed De
tective Carroll with corrugated brow 
waa busy writing hie report, whioh 
win be published In the Halifax 
Herald.

aucee because of the restricted powers 
possessed, by the Provmctol Govern
ment. He also made It clear that 
he did not criticise the action of the 
Northern Government In arresting 
football players carrying arms.

Alluding to Michael Collin»' appre- 
hene one of an agreement by extram-

Britt* West Indies to estabUah new MHOS MITER TO10 DEWEATSII 
TAYLOR MORE CASE

trade connections, arrived here thie 
afternoon, well pleased with their 
Journey over the Canadian National 
Railway, and especially that part of 
It known aa the L C. H, which, they 
laid, hae an excellent roadbed for 
travel ere in sleepers.

E COUNTY S
istoxto wreck the treaty 
of vlolenee, Lord BirkenfaDireFamous Player» Corporation 

Offers $2,500 Reward for 
Evidence Leading to Slay
er's Conviction.

esd declaredDemanda Presented

In brief the committee demanda in- 
following:

Refusal to accept any wage reduc
tion In soft coal Helds, the light being 
to preserve present basic scales with
out any general increase; 
of “inequitable differentials 
and between districts, entailing wage 
advances for some miners; increase 
of twenty per cent in wages for an
thracite tonnage workers and 61 a 
day for day laborers; abolît ion of 
the automatie penalty clause for lin
ing miners or operators violating work 
Ing agreements; limitation of the eight 
hour day to the time of the entry and 
exit from the mine; pay and a half 
for overtime; double pay for Sunday 
and holiday work, and weekly, instead 
of bi-weekly or monthly j>ay.

The pilgrims were met here by the
osons of tii* Atlantic Ocean and mem- 
bens of the Halifax branch of Abe 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association. 
Tomorrow night they will leave on 
the Canadian Fisher for Jamaica, 
whence they proceed to Trinidad and 
Demerara; they will return by way 
of the Windward Islands. Their idea 
is that Canada ought to sen the Brit
ish West Indies more than one fifth of 
the products of temperate ^Jiwyitee 
which the Mande now Import.

y a ri time Herald Father Delorme was asked by Mr. 
Walsh abont Raoul'» will. The Abbe 
said he had g ven It to an employe 
of Notary Belanger. The notary, who 
was in court, was instructed to make 
a search for it In hie office. Later, 
the notary returned with the docu
ment and handed it to Coroner Mc
Mahon, after swearing that Father 
Delorme had 'phoned Him on Jan. 7 
to aek him what the will contained.

Father Delorme Objecte

of policy, that they should, so tor as 
their preferable obligations in North
ern Ireland permitted, tupport those 
men In Ireland who, under «im^«t in
conceivable difficulties were making 
a courageous attempt to carry out the 
treaty.

eluded the is Arrested.
Sydney, N. S., Feb. 14—Threats Are 

made la Glace Bey tonight that the 
miners will wreck the county JsO to 
rescue w. U. Cotton, editor ol the 
Maritime Herald, should he he Incar
cerated there as a result el compdalnhi 
el seditious Libel, made by the Cape 
Breton Barristers' Society. He ac
tion ol the society In asking the At
torney General ot Nova 
prosecute was the result of article, 
appearing In the Labor Herald. Her 
In* that Judges axe appointed 
reward for political activities on the 
behalf of -the master olase," and that 
they are expected to continue those 
activities In handing down their Judg
ment».

County Judge Duncan Finlay eon 
was specifics U y attacked under the 
nickname ol -Suspended Sentence 
Plate yson.“

"It they errent W. U. Cotton, the 
editor ot oar paper, and pet him In 
the county Jafl, welt tear the place to 
pieces," was the comment of one ex
cited miner tonight, and neoree eg

adjustment
wtthtnLea Angeles, Feb. 14—The Famous 

Flayers Leaky Corporation, ol whose 
etndioe William Desmond Taylor was 
director-In-chiet, announced, late today, 
through the -Btstriot Attorney, that it 
would pay a reward ot 12,600 to the 
person or persons furnishing Informa
tion resulting la the arrest and con
viction of Taylor’» slayer, it waa re
quested that all communications, and 
nil Information of thie subject be lent 
te Che District Attorney.

Questioning of possible witnesses In 
metiers connected with the slaying 
wee continued today at the otDce of 
District Attorney Woolwlne, with no 
dednlte announced results.

One of those questioned was a man. 
reported to have said he was near the 
Taylor house on the evening of Feb
ruary 1 and heard a shot, shortly H- 

kaS®r whioh » woman left the place. The 
■ hen, according to the report, said he 
f -aa handling Illicit whiskey aad de- 
I elded he had better get a «my £rom 

th* neighborhood. When questioned, 
however, the men eald thla was only 
the story told him hy another person, 
and tost he did not hear the shot 
himself or see any one leave the Tay
lor place, the District Attorney said 
He promised to help detectives locate 
toe person who, he said, told him the 
story.

Leek to British for Help.

With reference to the suspension of 
the evacuation of British troupe, toe 
Lord High Chancellor eald the Oov- 
rnmf-ut considered, In the present 

situation of extreme tens on, whan so 
many were entitled to look to British 
help hs the only refuge, the continu
ance ot evacuation would not be justi
fied until the time appeared to be 
ripe. Declaring that he et 11 hoped 
the discussion, between sir James 
Craig, the Ulster Premier, and Mich
ael Colline would be renewed, he eald:

“We should b, deceiving ourselves 
f we remained blind to too fact that. 

In toe next lew weeks we are going 
through toe meet grave and critical 
period probably In tiring

OPPORTÜÏÏ Ï0 
MIE TOE CHILDREN

Scotia to
Father Delorme demurred 

contents of the will being made pun- 
11c. He said: f,i|ou see If I get the 
bulk of the e 
portion of it.

at the

state, 
it m

or only a small 
might create a pe

culiar impression." Coroner McMahon 
decided the will must be read out in 
open court and did so.

The document showed that Fkther 
Delorme was made chief executor and 
administrator. A first class funeral, 
and 1,000 low masses were ordered. 
Bequests to sisters: Florence Delorme, 
$1.000 in six years; Lilly Delorme, Ur- 
000 in seven years; Clandia, $1.500 in 
eight year»; Rosa, property on Am
herst Street. Father Delorme Is given 
property on Dorchester Street, Am
herst Street, all persona! property, 
cash and Clothing. The will was wit
nessed by L. Rheaume and M. A. Re- 
nand, M. D. The dead 
produced $10.000 a

(Continued on page S.)

PNEUMATIC TIRES .010 
PART II ELECTIONAnother Million Children Can 

be Saved in Famine Stricken 
Russia by Canadian».

CHANGES PROPOSED II 
QUEBEC LIQUOR LAW Hon. A B. Copp Addressed 

Rubber Assn, of Canada at 
Annual Dinner.

Ottawa, Feb. 14—(Canadian Press) 
-—“Another million children be 
saved in famine-stricken Russia, TT 
adequate subscriptions are Immediate
ly forthcoming." This Information wae 
cabled today to Col. H. J. Mackie, 
President ot the Canadian Committee, 
Save the Children Fund, by Lord Weari 
dale, chairman of the Britltii fund. 
Lord Weardale states that Prof. Atkin- 
son ot Melbourne, at present In the 
Volga famine area, reports that the 
relief organizations are wonderfully 
widespread, efficient and economical 
There were 400 kitchens operating In 
this vast afea. Lord Weardale stated 
in his cable that special arrangements 
would be made to operate special 
Canadian kitchens, If desired. Col 
Mackie states that advantage will bo 
taken by the Canadian Committee or 
this arrangement to operate Canadian 
kitchens.

bry. I
am etiU oC the opinion that, if *11 the 
men in the two countries who are of 
good intention and desirous to see 
the treaty aneeeed, win ctnyperate. 
there is etlll greet prospect that we

Hotels Given More Leeway 
in Sale of Beers — beers 
Weaker.

others echoed the same sentiments. Montreal. Feb. 14—Addreeafng the 
Rubber Associât on of Canada, at lie 
second annual dinner here today, Hon. 
A. B. Oopp, Secretary of State, 
stated that three-quarters of the 
voters In the recent Federal elections 
were carried to the polls on pneuma
tic tlrea, and to that extent the Do
minion Government was indebted to 
the rubber Industry. He eald he 
enable to give any toformatloo 
tariff proposals, but tacetlously sug
gested that the importance of the In
dustry had impressed him sufficiently 
to be able to give eom# hints In the 
matter of taxation.

So keen U the feeling on the subject, 
that the Mechanic's Local, one of the 
etrongeet divisions of the United Mine 
Workers, tonight peesed a resolution 
declaring that the Gape Breton Bar 
Titters* Society has some dbty Un 
of lie own that ehoOM be washed be- 

^ fort asking for action against Cotton.

may b» fortunate. The one hope at 
the moment is that, under any provo
cation and disappointment, we should 
keep cool headi and quiet tongues."

Quebec, Feb. 14—The Provincial 
Cab net has completed amendments 
to the Quebec Liquor Act. The most 
mportant amendments are in regard 

to beer, the permissible strength of 
which In future will be tour per cent, 
weight measure, equal to a little 
eight per cent, alcoholic strength, a 
reduct on of one per cent. In the 
we'ght measure of alcohol and two 
per cent. In the alcoholic strength.

No restaurant or other licensed 
Place wiH be permitted to sell beer 
or wine on Sundays All grocers’ 
’lotoses in the country are to be done 
away w th. Hotels that are granted 
restaurant licenses will be allowed not 
only to sell beer or wine by the glass 
with meals, but also to sell beer by 
the bottle or case for consumption 
off the premises. No changes are to 
be made In the hours within which 
liquor can be sold. No changes are 
to be made to the l»ir regard'ng the 
wle of wine and spirituous liquors, 
bnt the existing law will be even 
more strictly enforced.

'■ estate
year.

TRIPS HIRED TO KILL 
PICTURE DIRECTOR

HIRER STATESMAN 
SIIFFEHS BRAIN SEIMMil DIER5ITÏ 

SUFFERS EIRE DIME
to

SPECIAL BOARS TH Seoty of Plot, Planned I ■»«* 
December, Toll

U. Si Congressman Wants to 
Buy Slice of Canada Now.Kent’s Lodge Annex Almost 

Completely Destroyed by 
Blaze Last Night

la Also Skeptical About Bond 
Issue for the Soldi era" Bene-

MODERATES TO ASK 
FOR STRONG RFEB

League in Alberta WiH Ask 
That Sale of Liquor be 
Taken from Druggist».'

San FTancInoo. Feb. 14—wk .s.»- 
twe armed traage 

at Lathroea Jonction, near Tracy, 
Cat, lest December end they a~lln»4 
him that they had been hired to go 
to Lee Angeles and kill n moth* pie. 
ture director by toe ot Toy Ire, 
was made to Captain ot Detective»
Duncan Mntoenon today hy a___
giving the name ot Charles careen, 
who said he was a sea captais — m-g 
oat ot tha port ot Ban Fraacrioo. 
Matheeon la Inclined te doobt M. 
story.

Careen eald he knew

Washington, Fob. 14—Purchase hy 
toe United State» ot ell CanadianNO COMMENT ON

BEHEADING WORK
mint that hefit

territory «onto and east ol toe St. 
Lemnos River and toe centre or toe 
Gelt et Bt Lawrence, with right to 
develop and ntiliie halt of the water 
power from the river, te proposed In 
n resolution Introduced today by Re- 
presen tatlve Ten *yek, Democrat, 
New York. The measure suggests 
that payments due tog. United State» 

the Britt* debt be credited on 
toe porches. Price. -The St Law- 
renoe River 1» • e natural boundary 
linn" toe resolution stated, "and the 
Inter»*# ot to# Government ot Can
ada and to# United Staten are mutual 
In Its utilisation."

Wolfrille, N. 8. Feb. 14.—Kent’» 
Lodge annex, occupied by students ol 
Acadia Unlvecelty and seiveral teach
ers ot the academy, was almost 
pletely destroyed by ttre which broke 
out shortly before 11 o’clock" tonight. 

Aoet ot toe rtudents were attending 
W /hockey match at toe time, 
t/ The older pert et thelbullding. which 

I» a. remnant ot toe historic resi
dence ot the Duke ol Kent, father ol 
Queen Victoria, when he lived tn 
Wolfrille, was not touched by the

Nearly all toe furniture of the an 
waa .removed by Oreunen and 

mndents. No estimate of the lose Is 
obtainable tonight.

Washington, Feb, 14—President Har. 
ding ta unalterably opposed to toeOttawa, Feb. 14—<Canad en Press) 

C. A. Magrath, chairman of the 
^anndlan section of the International 
Waterways Commission, refused to 
make any statement thie morning 

‘-■>1 «tv-wn a report that tile resigna
tion or himself and hie two colleagues 
s r Wüham Hearst and H. A Powell 
had been requested by the Prime 
Minister, end had been handed in.

enactment,of the special taxes sug
gested to finance a bonus lor United 
Sts tee -war veterans, er to the return 
te taxes which have been repealed. 
It waa stated officialty, today, at the 
White House.

It also waa dedicated that the exe
cutive was very much lu douht If it 
would be possible to raise toe raqutr- 

to finance th# cash feature 
of the bonus under an Issue of bonds, 
wltoput appreciably advancing latere* 
rates and destroying the «—--mu' 
tranquility which Is sought.

Bdmontoet, Alts, Feb. 12^-®epro 
tentatives of the Moderation League 
will Interview toe Provincial Cabinet 
Wednesday morning, to make toe 
following requests :

"Th* the sale ot Wrong beer he 
permitted aa toe only practicable 
way of combatting Illicit sale» ot 
-hard liquor; " th* toe sale or Uqnor 
ho taken from drag stores; toe pro

EXCHANGE RATE
RE SHIPMENTS

From February 15 to February 
28, Inclusive, Will be 4 7-16 
Per Cent.

<*e of the 
tramps, whom he called at» Burns 

,w** wearing n cartridge belt 
and holster containing • loaded p stol 
Later he sew Burns and bln compen- 
on end another man lenv. In a rail- 
rond car In the direction ol Los 
Angela».

ed

ftlDING FOUND FOR 
HON. CHAS. STEWART

!

ecrlptioa system be abolished andU. S. TO EXTEND
RESTRICTION BILL

Mqnor he said by •ome eystem
ersl^yoîec'odAraentsml,‘eon’1'?'’ °tU*1’ **■ «ecmdanc. FINNISH MINISTER
Quebec; will b* teea*rf^nts-h»°vinty ^llh ***• Jad*ment *nd order of the Ol atm ny “TPifinr*££5,35 SLAIN BY ‘CRANK” 14_A

Minster * to. int^^b. S"?** ’*»***»'«« of to. to- u, t*A STSKS raLSfto^

cT^a^^g. s*s&l
. ."tajss s.* *•0nUrio Kheo'

ft °HSSSSj5 = rsatirsre s ^ ***.

through Government vendors.
- ROYAL WELCOME FOR 

PRINCE OF WALES
STMR. LITHUANIA

LOSES RUDDER
OPPOSE CHANGE

IN SCHOOL LAWS
Delhi Feb. 14—The Prince at Wales 

received » royal welcome on hie ar
rival here today. Many thousands of 
•Waeae fined the route through which 
til» Prince's i
wBJeh wan proclaimed In Delhi etty.
A cesnpl

BroebriUe, Ont, Fab. 14.—The

tor _Denxig on board. dn^ÏÏU'hîparty panned. The hartal." oe Mggmted hy Bishop Fallon,
fietd In the GMtegat la* a*t A—

keehnr has gone to *■ aeefee
Drury 

to th*
J* ».
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